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International Women’s Day!
‘International Women’s Day was fun because we learnt about Mary Anning. Mary Anning was a famous fossil
hunter. Mary Anning died in 1847 and she was born in 1799. Mary was the first person to find a fossil of a fish
lizard.’ – Ambar (1H)
‘Today was International Women’s Day and we wore vibrant purple and learnt about the amazing Oprah Winfrey.
She had a neglected and unfortunate childhood, but as she grew up she went to work in the television industry
and finally she had her own TV show. I hope you had a happy International Women’s Day and remember, always
be yourself, no matter what colour or gender you are! Finally, my favourite part of the day was making our own
inspirational quote.’ – Renee (5B)

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Miss Buttler for organising this fantastic day!

Grand Easter Egg Raffle!
Once again, this year, we will be holding our Grand Easter Egg Raffle! However, this year it will be slightly
different in that there will be three separate raffles: Early Years (Nursery and Reception), KS1 (Year 1 and
Year 2) and KS2 (Year 3 to Year 6). At this moment in time, we are simply asking parents to donate Easter Eggs
for the raffle. Please pass on eggs directly to your child’s class teacher, so that they can be allocated to the
relevant raffle. Thank you for your support!

School Fund
This week £21 was collected in School Fund. May I take this opportunity to thank all the parents who have paid,
some of whom have paid for the whole half term, as this means we can buy those ‘extra’ things for the children.

Happy Mother’s Day!
W.Simner (Head Teacher)

